
chief drawbacks which Earrison had encountered in his
earlier work. The attempt was (hen made to cultivate
tissues of chick embryos, The embryo of the chick
offered the especial advantage of being procurable at
any lime throughout the year, and provided Ihe oppor¬
tunity for making observations on a warm-blooded spe¬
cies. Moreover, Ihe tissues of the chicle embryos are
nourished at an early period from an extra-cellular yolk
through the means of a well-established vascular system.
Hence the removal of pieces of tissue from the embryo
interrupts the vascular connections and eliminates all
ilie nutriment derived from the yolk, so that opportu¬
nity is a Horded not only for the sludy of growth of tis¬
sue, hut also of problems of sel f-niil rition.

TECHNIC)

The technic employed consists in placing a carefully
isolaied fragment of tissue of the chit k-einbryo in a

drop of uncoagulated plasma derived from a chicken on
a cover-glass. The cover-glass is inverted and sealed to
a hollow slide and ihe preparation incubated at 39° C.
The plasma immediately coagulai"s about the tissue and
holds Ihe fragment firmly fixed in a fibrin network.
Preparations made in this way can he readily observed
ill all lime under the microscope.

The success of the method depends on maintaining
absolute asepsis and prevent ¡no- undue chilling of the
embryos or the completed specimens either during prep¬
aration or Ihe later observation. In excising the frag¬
ment of tissue from the embryos they were floated in
lunger's solution and Ihe operation carried out under a

binocular microscope covered with an oven healed to
39 C.

The blood for the preparation of the plasma was

obtained from young healthy adult chickens under ether
anesthesia. The carol id artery is exposed and a eannula
]ire\ iousjy sterilized in olive-oil is inserted! The blood
is collected in sterilized, parallin-eoated tubes which are
cooled immediately by being plunged info an ice salt-
bath. The blood is iiexl centrifugalized by placing the
tubes In larger centrifuge tubes which contain a mixture
of salt and ice. The supernatant plasma is removed by
means of parallin-eoated pipettes and transferred to
paraffin-coated receptacles which are kept in a refrigera¬
tor until u^'i\. The plasma so obtained is highly sta¬
bile and can be preserved in a fluid stale for many days
or even weeks. II should be slated, however, that in
making control experiments plasma over four dais old
should never be used.

RESULTS

The melhod as described was employed especially
(luring the past summer in the study of the growth of
tissues of sixty-hour-old chick embryos. For tins pur¬
pose isolated neural lubes, heart inyolcinos. and skin
 were employed. The results which we obtained can be
staled briefly as follows:

The most actively growing elements in the prepara¬
tions is the interstitial connective-tissue cells. These
cells begin lo spread into the plasma either as simile
cells 01' a layer of cells between Ihe second and twelfth
hours of incubation, as a rule, and the growth continues
for from six to fourteen days. It often happens that a

large part of (he drop of fluid is filled with these cells.
On being lixed and stained the preparations show mito-
tie Heures to be very common in the proliferating cells.
The muscular elements grow much less frequently and
cellular outgrowths from them were observed in only
about 3 per cent, of the experiments. The outgrowths
take place from ihe inyolomes and the heart and appear

in the form of short chains of striated cells. The stri¬
ated cells which are outgrowths from the heart contract
rhythmically along with the portion of the heart from
which they arise. The outgrowth from the nerve cells
consists of long axis-cylinder processes which present the
same morphologic appearances and react in the same
way to specific nerve stains as those of the chick-embryo.
The full account of these studies will appear in a forth¬
coming number of the Journal of Experimental Zool¬
ogy.

The technic as here described lor the frog and chick
embryos has now been applied by Dr. Carrel and myself
to the cultivation of tissues derived ¡'rom embryonic
and adult mammalian species, as has already been
described in The JoURNAl..-

1 wish to expresa my great obligation m Professor Harrison,
first for extending to me tbc privileges of his laboratory for the
purpose of studying tlic method which lie had developed for
growing animal cells outside the body, and next, for the ready
personal assistance which lie gave me at ¡ill limes. T wish also
io thank Professor Mendel and Professor Rettger tor permitting
me to use tbc chemical und bactériologie apparatus needed for
this work.

2. Carrel, Alexis, and Burrows, Montrose T.:CCultivationof
ofAdultand Organs Outside the Body, Tin: JournThMA.,A.

Oct. 15, 19101379;ivation of Sarcoma Outside of the Body,
TJournalAO21l1554.

THE RENALTITY IN PREANT AND
ANDAL WOMEN AS RASDY

THE PHBYSÜLPHPHENOLSULPHONEPHTHALEIN
ST

F. C.SBOROUGH, M.I).M.D., AND F.C.AINLEY,M.D
BBALTIMORE

RountreeaghtyGeraghty1ommended
the y recommended
the use of phenolsulphonephthaleinasameansof

r substances which have
heretofore been used for that purpose.

The results which they obtained by its means were so

satsatisfactoryled to hope that similar determi-
nations might throw further light on the prognosis and
treatment of certain cases of toxemia of pregnancy by
showing some characteristic change in the functional
activity of the kidneys. As it is known that marked
alterations in the metabolism normally occur in the
maternal organism under the influenceancy and

tpuerperium,ed a number of normal preg-
nant puerperal women to the test in order to deter-

mine to what extent their kidneys reacted tit,fore
applying it underiseased conditions. We employed the
technic recommended by RountGeraghty,
is as follows:

Twenty to thirty minutes before administering the test the
initient is ¿¡¡ven HOW or 400 c.c. of water by mouth in order to
insure free urinary How. as otherwise a delay in the appear¬
ance of the drug in the urine might be simply due to lack
of secretion. The bladder is then completely emptied by
means of a catheter introduced under aseptio precautions,
and 1 c.c. of n carefully prepared solution containing (i mg.
of phenolsulphonephthalein to the cubic centimeter is ad¬
ministered Bubcutaneously either in the arm or the buttocks
by means of an accurately graduated syringe. The time is

* Frombstetrical Department of theofntheJo Hospital
and University.

1. Geraghty,aJ. T.,andRountree,L.G.:AnExperimentaland

tudthenctitnd Activity of tional Activity of theKidneys
of Phenoof ParmExper.Therap.,
Juiy, 1010, p. 579.
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accurately noted, mid the urine as it is secreted is allowed
to drain through the catheter into a test-tube containing one

drop of a 25 per cent. sodium hydroxid solution, and a note
made of the lime elapsing until the appearance of the first
faint pinkish tinge. Each »sample of urine is measured and
ihe specific gravity taken. A sufficient quantity of 25 per
cent, sodium hydroxid solution is then added to make the
urine decidedly alkaline so ns In elicit the maximum oolor, as

acid urine only becomes yellowish or orange, which imme¬
diately ¿lives place to a brilliant purple red when il becomes
alkaline. The sample is now placed in a liter measuring
Mask, mixed thoroughly with distilled water and accurately
lilled. A small filtered portion is then taken and compared
with the sianilard used in all these determinations, This con¬
sists of 3 mg. of pl'onolsiilplionophllialein diluted up to 1
liter and made all,'line by the addition of 1 or 2 dropsof 25 per cent, sodium hydroxid solution, and forms a beau¬
tiful purplish red Huid, which retains ¡Is intensity of color
for an indefinite period, so that a single preparation serves
for an immense number of tests. On comparison of the diluted
alkaline solution with the standard by means of a Dulioscq
colorimeter, the percentage of the drug eliminated is readily
estimated.

lîountrec and Geraghty obtained the following results
in normal non-pregnant, individuals:

I'n normal eases the drug appears in the urine in from five
to (en minutes, and III to lid per cent, of the (i mg4 dose (the
average being about 50 per cent.) is recovered in the first
hour, From 15 to 25 per cent, of the drug administered is
recovered in the second hour, making the total recovery lor
the two hours 01 to 85 per cent. We do not consider the time
of the total elimination as of as much value as the amount
of elimination for a definite period.

We have applied the test to ten women in the last
month of pregnancy and to eleven women in the first
two weeks of the puerperium, who were under observa¬
tion in the obstetrical department of the Johns HopkinsHospital.. As far as could be shown by routine physicalexaminai ¡on. urinary analysis and Ihe course of preg¬
nancy and the puerperium, all of them were normal.
Twelve observations were made on the ten pregnant
women, and one on each of the eleven puerperal patients;while the only variation from the technic of Bountree
and Geraghty consisted in malting the injections deeplyinto the muselés of the buttocks instead of into the arm ;
and we might add that the standard solution employed
was kindly furnished us by Dr. Bountree.

Table 1 shows the results obtained in the pregnant
Women, from which it will be noted that it fakes con¬

siderably longer for the drug to appear in the urine
during normal pregnancy than in ordinary non-preg¬
nant individuals; the average time elapsing being 1 l.li
minutes in the former as compared to live to ten minutes
in the latter. We also observed decided variations in the
different individuals, the shortest time of appearancebeing nine and the longest twenty-four minutes, but in
no case did this appear to be dependent on a diminution
in the amount of urine passed.

Moreover, in no instance was the total elimination
during the first hour as meal as that noted by Bountree
and Geraghty as the lower limit of normal. In our
sei ies of cases the average percentage was 21.39 instead
of 50, as in Bountree and Geraghty's normal non-preg¬
nant subjects. We also noted a very marked variation in
the different individuals, the extreme limits being 3.4
and 39 per cent. In the second hour the average per¬
centage eliminated was slightly higher than the lower
limit set by lîountree and Geraghty, being 2G.54 per
• cut., with variations from 11.4 to f>9.1 per cent. It
would therefore appear that in normal pregnant women
the rate of elimination is more rapid in the second than

in the first hour, which is in marked contrast with the
findings of K'oiintrce and Geraghty, who demonstrated
that normal non-pregnant individuals eliminated onlyone-half as much of the drug, in the second as in the
first hour. Some idea of the discrepancy between our
results and theirs may be gained when we slate that in
seven of our twelve determinations the elimination was
higher, in three approximately the same, and in only
two lower in the second than in the first hour. Adding
together the amount eliminated during Ihe first and
second hours, we find that the average was 47.9,'i per
cent, with extremes of L3.8 and (i-V¡ per cent., while in
only two instances did the total elimination fall within
tin: limits established by Bountree and Geraghty in nor¬
mal non-pregnant individuals.

TABLE 1.—ItEXAL ACTIVITY IX PREGNANT WOMEN AS
.INDICATED IiY THE PHENOLSULPHONEPHr

THAI.ICI X TEST
Fiusr Horn SKCONB limn

' i L"'i
Sri s , t . aa «&

o i Jíb Sß í~-6 as ifs-j i-a si
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di (Up
4515 8/ »S/10 11 GO 19.3 (10 29.8 49.1 24
4622 S'il m m 8S 8.B 120 59.1 02.8 V
4440 1/22/10 10 ITU lis.H 155 2(1.9 05.7 2:1
•USD T/28/10 18 98 12.9 70 10.7 29.6 17
117:: 8/8/10 17 50 2.1 60 11.4 18.8 1(¡
4478 8/16/10 21! 115 2::.s 90 28.8 47.1 8
1525 S/11/10 20 240 22.2 166 26 48.2 4
4497 7/2S/10 15 Hill 24.8 140 32.2 50.5 ' 3
4141 7 22.1(1 12 lin 25.2 110 24.8 49.6 2
4486 7/28/10 11 125 89.0 60 18.6 57.5 1

i ". s 7 28/10 10 450 82.0 826 27.0 69.6 1
4489 8/ 8/10 l) 21)0 12.7 120 23.8 86.0 1
Average. 14.6 173.8 21.89 119.5 20.51 47.98
Highest. 2 1 4711 39.0 325 59.1 85.7
Lowesl. I) 85 2,4 50 11.1 18.8

table 2.—results of test ix puerperal women
First Houk Second Bodb

i el ïi si. ai si alî -s
a o g o«i pu ps»a = « a M'a ça« -g *

O GH < b < £. £, Q
 1511 8/0/10 10 .'î"0 34.2 840 80.5 (14.7 6
4488 »S/ II'(il 18 240 20 lio 2.S.2 48.2 74489 8/16/10 Kl 800 51.7 86 11.1 62.8 8
4486 8/2/10 Kl 115 Í9.6 210 27.1! 76.9 9
4441 »S/ 2/10 18 140 27.1 96 80.8 57.4 !)
4498 8/ 8 m a 140 29.8 120 25.n 51.5 0
4487 7/20/Ki ir. 125 41.8 :ioo 2ii.:: i;2.l io
4486 7/2(1/10 !l ion 22.1 240 »'12.4 54.8 10
411)7 S/ 9/10 8 475 211.2 540 85.2 55.4 10
4501 8/ 5/10 8 460 34.5 115 2ÍI.1 03.0 II4500 8/ 5/10 0 290 58 125 12.6 70.6 11
Average. lo.o 2S0.40 35.50 210 25.68 01.0
Hlghesl. 15 475 58.0 540 85.2 76.9
Lowest. 0 100 20.0 K5 11.1 48.2

Table 2 shows thé results obtained in the eleven puer¬
peral patients. In this series the time elapsing before
the appearance of the ding in the urine was approxi¬mately Ihe same as that observed by IJountree and Ger¬
aghty in normal non-ohsietnc subjects. Moreover, the
amount eliminated during the first hour approaches that
observed by them, although the average elimination of
35.36 per cent, is considerably helow I heir lower limit.
In our series the high and low limits were 20 and 58 percent, respectively, and in only four instances did the
readings approximate Hountrcc and Geraghty's normal
limits. In the second hour the average elimination was
35i63 per cent., which -is slightly higher than the maxi¬
mum noted hy the above authors. In seven of our ca.ses
the elimination was greater, in two less, and in only two
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equal to their normal average. Although in our puer¬
peral series the average percentage eliminated is greatei
m the first than in the second hour, the relative differ¬
ence is not so great as is observed in non-obstetrical
patients, and in several instances the figures for the
second hour are higher than for the first. AI the saint
lime the total annum! eliminated corresponds fairly well
with Bountree and (¡eraghty's normal low limit, as the
average was 61.0 per cent, with extremes of -18.2 and
76.9 per cent., while in six instances the readings fell
within their normal limits.

Comparison of the results obtained in these two series
of cases seems to indicate thai several important points
of difference exist in the renal activity of pregnant and
puerperal women, which may he summarized as follows:

1. 'Ihe average Urne elapsing before the appearance of the
drug is shorter in the puerperium than in pregnancy, thus in¬
dicating diminished renal activity in the latter state. 2. In
puerperal women the average amount of drug eliminated in
the lirsl hour is greater than in pregnant women, while in the
second hour it is approximately identical m both groups. .'!.
'the average total elimination is greater in the puerperium
tliun in pregnancy. This is well exemplified in Table :!.
which shows the results obtained ill live women whose urine
was exami.I both before and niter delivery, und forcibly
lurent untes Ihese points,
TABLE "». RESULTS OF TEST BOTH BEFORE AND AFTER

DELIVER*
—Pregnancy— —Puebpeiiicm— 
liisi Second Plrsl Second
Hour Hour Total Hour Hour Total

Obst. Percent- Percent' Percent- Percent- Percent- Percent-
No. age. age. nue. nue. »age. age,
44N5 39.0 IS.5 57.5 49.8 21.2, If,.'.)
441)7 24.8 32.2 66.8 20.2 85.2 55.4
4 111 21,22 24.8 ia.5 27.1 .'in." 57.4
44N11 12.1 22,12. ::(-,.0 51.7 11.1 62.8
4498 32.6 27.0 59.6 ¡S9.5 25.0 54.5

Average_ 20.70 25.00 51.82 85.62 25.78 01.4

Notwithstanding the small number of cases studied,
we consider that our findings show thai pregnant and
puerperal women read so differently to the phenolsul-
phoiiephlhalein test, as compared with oilier nou-prog-
naul, individuals, as to indicate the existence of some

radical change in Ihe functional activity of the kidneys
in the former. This heilig the case, great caution should
lie exercised in drawing conclusions from this test in tox-
emie conditions. We regret thai we are unable lo make
definite Statements in this regard. Unfortunately,
neither of us. for the present, at least, will he able to
coin i ii ne the work : hill at the same lime we feel I hat I he
results already obtained are. siiHiciently interesting to
justify publication.

CONCH SIONS

As the result of our investigations we feel thai the
following conclusions may be tentatively drawn:

1. Normal obstetrical patients eliminate phenolsul-
phoiiephlhalein more slowly than normal non-

pregnanl individuals. Whether this is connected
with the ordinary changes in metabolism observed
at that time or is due lo some oilier factor, we are

at present unable to slate.
2. In the last month of normal pregnancy the power

lo eliminate this drug may he very low. anil falls
far below I he limits sel for non-pregnant indi¬
viduals.

3. Until more extensive observations are at hand we

ful that this test should he applied with great;
caution in toxeinie eases, although it, is possible
that further study will show that it may afford
valuable diagnostic and prognostic information.

OBSTRUCTION OF BOWEL\p=m-\DIETL'SCRISIS
REXWALD M.D.

SAM.D.RBARA,CALIF.
Patient.\p=m-\Early Dec. 14, 1909, I was called to see Mrs. H.

W. B. During the previous evening she had been stricken
with intense abdominal pain, of sudden onset, the pain con-
tinuing with increasingly severe crampy exacerbations at inter-
vals until I saw her. She had vomited twice within six hours.

Examination.\p=m-\This revealed an extremely tender lump to
the right of umbilicus. It was hard and seemed about the
size of a tangerine orange. The patient said that the lump
had appeared within the last two hours, and she was positive
such condition had never existed before. The right rectus
was very rigid and the right lumbar region was also on guard
and sensitive. Bowels had moved previous to onset of pain,
but not since. Pulse was 100, and weak volume; temperature
98.8 F. There were no urinary symptoms. The patient was
frail, and had been a partial invalid for many years, suffer-
ing from a chronic phthisis pulmonalis. She had been under
care of various physicians lor abdominal and pelvic ailments,
which at operation was found lo be a general enteroptosis.
The patient was hurried lo Cottage Hospital und operation
performed at once.

Opt ration.— Incision was made through Ihe right
rectus muscle. On entering the abdominal cavity the right
kidney, much enlarged and highly congested, presented through
Ihe opening. The kidney was displaced downward, rotated "il

a longitudinal axis through ihe uiesonephron—the upper pole
lay not fur from the umbilicus—and was firmly hound along
its whole length by old organic adhesions lo the ascending
colon and hepatic flexure. The ascending colon, proximal to
the hepatic flexure, uns greatly distended and bluish black in
coior; the circulation was peor. The hepatic flexure was
dragged on, stretched, compressed, rotated and angiilated,
producing a mechanical obstruction of the bowel. The ad¬
hesions between the kidney and the hepatic flexure were
severed. Ihe obstruction was relieved and Ihe kidney forced
buck us high its possible toward its normal bed. The patient's
condition on the table was not good, and no attempt was made
to anchor the kidney.

Postoperative History.—Convalescence was stormy; an im¬
mediate bronchopiiciitiionia developed, and within two or three
days appeared the phenomena of general septic invasion, chills,
rapid pulse, and alternating high ¡nut subnormal temperature.
Life was in Hie balance for two weeks and then convalescence
ensued. Patient died five months later from the phthisis,
there being no abdominal symptoms in the interval.

Strangulation ileus due to hands of adhesions is not
a rare condition ; however, in a short search of the avail-
aide literature I am unable to lind a case in which the
twisting of a kidney pedicle—Dietl's crisis—has been a
factor in causing adhésions to close bowel lumen and
blood-current.

',105 State »Street.

AN EXTRACEREBELLAR TUMOR
EDWARD L. MOORHEAD, A.M., M.D.

CHICAGO

Extracerebellar tumors lie in the cerebello-pontine
recess. They apparently arise from the acoustic nerve;
usually grow slowly and it may he years before symp¬
toms, produced by pressure on Ihe lateral lohe of cere¬
bellum and pons, to which they are adherent, appear.

This case was referred lo me May -.':!. 1910:
History.—Mr. H. W., aged öS, married, a car-repairer, born

in Switzerland, had lived in America thirty years. Mis health
had always been good. There was no specific history. Two
years ago he had a discharge from Hie right ear which con¬
tinued for about two weeks, lie began lo complain of deafness
in the left car about three years ago. Two years ago, lie was
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